beer

local microbrews

dining

snake river jenny lake lager wyoming 6

creamy tomato bisque 6

snake river pako’s ipa wyoming 6

campfire bison chili dry-aged bison | fresh
tomatoes | beans | spices | topped with onions
and cheddar cheese 12

available until 10pm

melvin killer bees blonde ale wyoming 6
melvin 2x4 wyoming 8
melvin ipa wyoming 6
grand teton amber ale idaho 6
grand teton sweetgrass apa idaho 6

regional
microbrews
big sky moose drool brown ale montana 6
upslope citra pale ale colorado 6
odell drumroll apa colorado 6
blue moon belgian white colorado 6

imports
modelo especial mexico 6
stella artois belgium 8
guinness stout ireland 7

available 4pm - 10pm

soup & salad

green salad mesclun greens | red onions |
grape tomatoes | carrots | house vinaigrette 9
wedge salad grape tomatoes | bleu cheese
crumbles | red onions | bacon | ranch dressing |
balsamic reduction 12
burrata caprese fresh burrata mozzarella |
grape tomatoes | basil | balsamic reduction 14
kale caesar romaine | baby kale | parmesan |
grape tomatoes | croutons 12
add grilled organic red bird chicken 7
grilled wagyu steak 9 | grilled portobello 6

shared plates
coconut shrimp honey sesame sauce 16
buffalo wings 10 pieces dry or sauced | served
with bleu cheese or ranch dressing 16
farm house cheese board artisanal cheeses |
country olives | crackers small 20 large 28

pilsner urquell czech republic 7

flatbreads

domestics

classico
house made marinara | mozzarella | basil 10

budweiser usa 5
bud light usa 5
coors light usa 5

the vinny
fresh pesto | italian sausage |
mozzarella | red onion 14

busch na non-alcoholic usa 5

bianco
chèvre | mozzarella | tomatoes |
balsamic reduction 13

a $5.00 delivery fee and 20% service charge will
be added to all room service orders.
prices do not include sales tax.

a $5.00 delivery fee and 20% service charge will
be added to all room service orders.
prices do not include sales tax.

dial extension 759

dial extension 759

michelob ultra light usa 5

dining
available 4pm - 10pm

entrées

pan-seared idaho trout raspberry glacé |
dressed field greens | seasonal vegetables 28
bison bolognese dry-aged bison | pasta |
house made marinara | parmesan cheese 26
pesto gnocchi potato dumplings | basil pesto |
seasonal vegetables | parmesan cheese 19
rolled chicken fresh thyme reduction cream |
seasonal vegetables and whipped potatoes 24

steak & game

desserts
please ask for our current selections

wine
available until 10pm

champagne &
sparkling
veuve clicquot ponsardin france 375ml split 69
dom pérignon 2009 france 298
piper sonoma brut california 48

angus beef tenderloin medallions
choice of herb or bleu cheese butter 41

perrier-jouët grand brut france 138

prime 16 oz. bone-in ribeye 44

white

9 oz. wyoming bison tenderloin 48
12 oz. wyoming bison ribeye 49
10 oz. rocky mountain elk ribeye 46
served with seasonal vegetables and whipped potatoes

sandwiches
rustic bison burger 1/2 lb dry-aged bison |
bleu cheese or cheddar 18
wagyu beef burger premium wagyu beef |
bleu cheese or cheddar 16
grilled cheese and tomato bisque texas toast |
american or cheddar 15
portobello sandwich marinated portobello
mushroom | goat cheese | roasted red peppers |
lettuce | tomato | onion | brioche bun 16
served with french fries - substitute green salad 3

sides

cakebread cellars sauvignon blanc california 69
cave de lugny ‘les charmes’ chardonnay france 37
chalk hill estate chardonnay california 107
el coto blanco spain 32
santa margherita pinot grigio italy 58

red
elk cove pinot noir oregon 58
fabre montmayou reserva malbec argentina 34
girard ‘artistry’ napa valley red california 96
il fauno di arcanum italy 65
josh cellars cabernet sauvignon california 35
stags’ leap cabernet sauvignon california 126
the rustic inn creekside resort & spa’s entire wine
list is available for in-room delivery. the front desk
will provide current selections upon request.

french fries 5 | mashed potatoes 5
sautéed veggies 7

a $5.00 delivery fee and 20% service charge will
be added to all room service orders.
prices do not include sales tax.

dial extension 759

dial extension 759

